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IPSplife:MIRE MOIEY FOB CANADA. t MOONSHINERS CONVERTED.
Salvation Feud Army Finds Still-. 

ahOM Fired W«r;jM.
Vrcutmisbure, Kj- Sex*- S#.r-CeL. 

Holts, the Sa.vatiou Army leader oi 
Cleveland, and his band that are can
vassing the Kentucky mountains. In
vestigating 16» feu,I, calao near meet
ing with trouble to-day. 
of this place they Inquired 
woe n church or school-house where 
they might stop and do some evan
gelistic work while resting- A woman 
told them that down in the creek 
bottom they1 would find a crowd of 
men.

The little cavalry band, leaving 
their wagon on the main road and 
taking with them some of their 
mudeot Instruments, went down the 
side of the bluff until they saw the 
men working about a small logbouse. 
They were surprised at two shots 
being fired, and then to see men run
ning away. They came to à halt-and 
wondered why the men bad ran.

A guide soon explained the situa
tion. ft was a moonshine still, and 
the shots were fired as a- warning 
to the operators to make good their 
escape, which they had done.

The, Salvation Army pro 
lilgn glee and hastèned to ex 
place. After being assured 
Intruders were hot revenue men, the 
operator*, wer.e persuaded to come 
back, set ,up the .fires and show the 
visitors how- the liquor was made. 
After the investigation the Salvation
ists held religions, services, and some 
of the moonshiners Joined In the slng-

$130,0(10 FcêH VICTIMS.British trades Delegates Meet 
Jtj Discuss Methods.

GREAT CONFIDENCE IN COUNTRY

by King Edward VII. -.-.v Fâffiver* Cannot Get Their 
Wheat to Elevators.

/
J.‘VAPPLES AND PEARS. " i «

Æ
-.ù»yBulletins Telling How lo Grow and 

Market Them,
The t rait Division of the Depart

ment .of Agriculture, Ottawa, has 
Montreal report: A private meet- recently Issued two timely bulletins, 

-, th- nH.M aei„„.tas to the copies of which have been received lug or the Britldi delegates to tne otItoe ^ Uret l8 cmied
Congress of the Chambers of Com- ..jEXSOrt Apple Trade," and Is In , a 
nerce of the Empire was held here to- largo measure a, review of the gen- 
day,. the object being to diseuse how «rally accepted principles which form
“MÏÎÎ? 01 “^TbT.' M^an^exwtlng “?tonad^
could best be promoted In Great Brit- “ppies for European markets.7. The 
ain, and what they considered, as a bulletin deals in the most concise 
réduit of their observations in this and practical manner with' such snb- 
coUgry, would be the best outlet for i<*ts Us. varieties to plaat. care of
fjKT ZnuZ niTra Î. a Strong tho orchard, selling the crop, plek- 
Engnsh money. There is a strong lngj eradiog, packing, the package.
feeling manifested by the delegates handling, shipping and storage. The 
that more Eugliàt money should be other bulletin, as its name implies, 
diverted to Canada than has been deals in a similar^way with the 
the case, and that less should find growing and marketing of peara 
Its way into United States chan- Jtf&JnKMhn also contains Ibe text 
neia Hie general feeling is that a of the Fruit Marks Act in lta amend- 
great future is In store for Can- form, and explanatory • notes for 
ada, and that it Is on the eve of IbSwctors growers. _ owners and 
season of brilliant prosperity. peckers of fruit. Everyone Interested

j2“ irr,::!"1!.!; wt ■iZi’sintiJTzssBwa.% as. gv as» ssas.°ss? ms wifi
£,W.V"rK.r*“».,S»rS: »
Murray pointed out that they were 
sin-ply delegates, and as such could 
not pledge themselves to any course 
of action until tUn^ had seen their 
own Chambers of Commerce. How
ever, he had hopes that this congress 
would he of great benefit to Can
adian Industries.

Thé entire collection of pictures 
gathered by the staff of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, of scenes 
Throughout the wheat fields and min
ing districts of the west, was 
placed at the disposal of the dele
gates it: the directors’ room of l ho

►Eoztdr of Trade to-day. The delegates A1 strike of the guilders* laborers’ 
were thus given an opportunity of Union began in Montreal yesterday, 
picking out the pictures they would • Between four and five hundred men 
like to have a copy of, and by the ar- arc out. *
r.ibgr lL'Mit m de with the Consul, an > 
committee will be able to r ecu re them i

Just out 
If there

THE ROLLING S10CK IS IDLE.
Wtneipag. Sept. 28- — **ff we don't ‘ * « 

get a week ar ten day* or line l " 
weather pretty soon, there will be 
practically no movement of Mani
toba wheat to the lakes this fall," 
uahrw. B. Lanlgan. general freight 
agent of the c. 1*. Hi,'in answer to! 
a question, as to bow fast the crop 
was getting to the eearort. "Up 't 
to the present there has been prac
tically no wheat delivered at the 
primary elevators, and until .they be
gin to - get it there, the Canadian 
Pacific, the Canadian Northern, or 
any other railway 
start the wheat on Its way out of; 
the country. Bo far as the C. P. B. 
le concerned, we are In a much better 
position to handle the crop than ever 
Fe were before. The number of en
gines We have on hand In good shape 
to take the road Is 75 per cent, 
greater than It was last year, and 
thla means that we will be able to 
have that many more trains mov
ing between Brandon and Fort Wil
liam when we have anything to put 
In them worth moving. We have

. 1'ift *!■».( Kl V .«lilt,.

Dowie Raises » Big Contributi
.... , „»* >.fi ■/..«« trie." -t ' .■ • ..no- »

ion
for Invasion of Now York. m

Chicago. III., Sept. 28-More tblm 
8180,000 stolen, buniness bon

side and Eldar Lee, Recorder of the 
a line was formed 
n barrel. As the

Host, on the other,, 
to^the.cqqtrj^itio 
cfeNid advanced Dowie announced 
Wt he bad given $500, Elder Spfcl- 
cher $385. tied others already over 
81.000. i Blinks were handed Out on 
which thane Vrho had no money could’ 
mu Dp plddgem

■ All aorta oh gifts were received— 
lioriw guitars and even dolis by the 
children- One man pledged hie horte 
and buggy . x

t-q/tii Contributors, Utadod by over 
100 children, dropped money Into the 
birrel until practically all present 
liodf made an offering. Ae each drop
ped hi* money with his left hand 
Dowie shook the other one. - 

Many > members of the passing 
'throng of givers were either halt, 
lame or blind, but from each the 
“Prophet" received something to 
swell the invasion, fund. *

Feast of the Moon.

In;
every part of the United States vic
timised, a hank created; to waiter 
risen from poverty to affluence and 
i an ex-convict again placed behind 
the bare,. These are features 1%, the 
meteoric career of at least one of. 
two men now 
page. Poet-office Inspectors made the 
capture of Julius M. Nleeon and '"Ar
thur 3. Herbst, said1 to have many 
aliases, are t$e prisoners. Nleeon has 
confessed, but Herbst will not admit 
that he had any part in the big 
swindle. Post-off me Inspector A. U. 
Germer has complaints against the 
two men from nearly 20U individuals 
and corporations who have lost 
amounts ranging from 825 to 83,- 
000. All these have been victimised 
since June 20th, when Nisson opened 
an office in Chicago, in previous op
erations under different names the 
men are alleged to have eeCUreo »t 
least 8180,000 In1 thé "'last eleven 
months. This is the mode of proced
ure, according to the Inspector : Nls- 
son and Herbst would go to a city 
and open an office engaged ostensi
bly id the retailing of metal ware, 
novelties, machinery, or anything 
which they could secure on credit. 
They would operate udder the name 
of some company well known to the 
world, and. ordering goods to the 
value of thousands of dollars, would 
give commercial agency references. 
After the articles had been received 
the bogus company would transfer 

a warehouse

on earth cannot

under arredt in UJii- n were In
plore the 
that the ■

t

lng.
plenty of cars also, and If the 
weather would only give the farm-', 
ere a chance to get their grain to ’ 
the market we would be able to 
make a good start In shipping It 
East.

"As the thing now stands, there 
is a good demand for cars to carry < 
the manufactured products of the. 
East ont here, and for local traffic 
there and In the East we are short 
of cars, tn the West, where have 
all our spare rolling stock, there le 
nothing for It to do."

“Do yon think there Is any ser
ious dnager of a blockade?"

"There may or there may not be, 
but in any event the people most 
remember. If It does come, that It1 
Is up to the weather man and not 
up to ns. At this time last year 
a large percentage of the -crop had 
been moved to the lake, and was 
well on Its way to the seaboard, 
while this year the whole crop Is 
still In the fields, and if the weather 
does not Improve It will be utterly 
beyond the power of the railway 
companies to entirely prevent con
gestion.

"In spite of the fact that the crop 
In Manitoba le said to be a light 
one, it will be found that there will 
every bit as much wheat to move 
ae there was last season, and the 
yield In the Terrltorlee will be much 
larger than that of a year ago."

A JURY ON STRIKE.d ■<!.

NEWS IN BRIEF 'v
Montrealers Disagreed Because They 

Were Kept In.
Montreal, Sept. 28—K. Pariai, tho 

Italian, whose trial bere on a charge 
of the murder of a fellow-country- 
maa ended: on Saturday, was acquit
ted to-dxy, the Jury, after proceed
ing In a manner unprecedent bere, 
bringing In a verdict of not guilty. 
Before the twelve men were locked 
up on Saturday to consider the evi
dence, the Judge announced that he 
would receive the verdict on Mon
day. On Saturday the foreman of 
the jury told the officials that a 
decision had been reached, but he 
did not say what was Its nature. He 
asked, however, that- the Jury be 
lowed to take a trolley ride, claim
ing that jfcey were In need of fresh 
air. Thé request was not granted, 
the excuse bring that the rules pro- 

Olliers besides Chin Woo Fong of- vided for no such outing. The Jurors 
fered refreshments to their friends, then argued that as they bad llnlsh- 
for yesterday the Feast of the Moon tod their duties they were entitled 
was at Its height in Chinatown, to a change of air. The officials 
There were flogs and banners to be were nevertheless obdurate, so some 
seen and all the inhabitants were of the Jurors took offence and de
taking life easy. elded to disagree.

The Feast, of the Moon, will close . iWlien the court resumed this morn- 
on Oct. €j. lng the foreman reported accord

ingly, reciting the Circumstances, and 
.then the Judge expressed his indig
nation at such a proceeding. There 
was a time, he said, when Juries were 
locked up for days without either 
light or food. He cent them back. 
Twice again they reported no agree
ment. A third time, however, was 
more satisfactory, the accused be
ing found "not guilty." . .

New York, Sept. 28. — “Will your 
distinguished self," asked Chin Woo 
Fong yesterday, "be pleased to par
take of the jelly prepared by my 
unworthy hands, aud also have to' 
mOon-cakc ?"

He was standing on the sidewalk In 
front of his store and he spoko 
through un Interpreter. While he 
was speaking Chin Woo Fong scooped 
up a wedge of trembling Jelly In a 
porcelain spoon and sprinkled on it 
what looked like horse radish. The 
resultant compound was lingeringly 
sweet, for if the whitish fibre* were 
horse radish they had long ago lost 
their enthusiasm. The creecent- 
shaped cakes were offered in a dish 
adorned with blue dragons and they 
were covered with on almost Imper
vious coating of sugar.

|i,

The trouble with the Crow’s Neet 
coal miners lias b ’eu settled.

Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia 
will be invited to the banquet of 
tile Honorable Artillery Company at 
Boston.

IMrs. Wil iam Roy was yesterday 
, , ... „ _ , committed for trial at Owen Sound

at an early date. Nearly all tr.e oll n eiiargo of throwing arid In Mrs. 
leading delegates have expressed u Km„a Boyce's face, 
desire of being able to give the ,, , * _ ,
people at home as accurate an idea r.Îr«!uel|™j,0fbiSto 
an possible Of the country visited. .?î^nî1ïeî|1,'-
and tile pictures are being secured in School of
order to be used in lantern exhlbl- Architecture. Manchester.

Scotch

the consignments to 
and then ship them to New York, 
where they were disposed ol through 
a "fence,” which lias baffled the In
spectors for months. When suspicion 
was aroused the men would flee to 
another city. One of the boldest 
moves of the two men Is said td have 
been to establish a bank to give 
financial strength to their “enter!- 
prises.” One such concern, called 
The Cook County Bank of Trade 

and Commerce,” is alleged to have 
existed on paper only. Nisson for sev
eral years was a waiter, and in 1900 
owned a restaurant in Chicago. He 
Hold this place and toured Europe. 
Then he returned to Boston and was 
sentenced there to one year lor shop 
lifting.

Barrel of Money for Dowie.
Chicago, Sept. 28.—With a twenty*, 

foot map oi New iurk on the wall 
b b in J him, and standing be ide a red. 
white and blue contribution barrel. 
Jo'iii Alexander Dowie exhorted 5,000 
of Isis followers last night to support 
his approaching invasion of Gotham. 
When the meeting was over the bar
rel was half filled with money. So 
large was the amount that no at
tempt was ma ’Q to count it until to
day. • .-el:', \ \ ■ *

Th;; e ene thit fol owé*î Dowle’j ex
hortation was remarklble. Stepping 
to the edge of the platform the* Gen
eral Overseer of Zion demanded : 
-“Are you ready to give ? *
“Ycis,” was shoutet back.
“Freely ? * lie a,sked.

“Cheerfully ?’*

al-

Iwoollen 1 manufacturers 
<s.iy their trade with Canada has in
creased and is likely to further in
crease under the* preferential tariff,

A combined movement is in pro
gress to curtail the amount of, pig 
iron in the United States, owing to 
the oversto k? ! mirket fuid the dull
ness of trade. * f -

Owing to the energetic counsels of 
Japan, China has not yet asgented 
to the latest Russian dema 
yarding Manchuria.

The United States Consul-General 
at Havana says that the trade of 
European countries with Cuba is in
creasing and that of the United 
States is decreasing.

Mr. A. W. Maun, of London, Ont., 
will seek a divorce from- Ills wife next 
session on the usual grounds.

Owing to the decline in the Swiss 
watcli trade, many emigrants are 
leaving Switzerland for Canada.

Tlie Ilo-norable Artillery Company, 
of London, Intends visiting Toron
to and Montreal, about the middle 
of October.

The Dutch Government will open 
a competition in designs for An
drew Carnegie’s Palace of Peace, 
for the erection of wtltlch lie donat
ed the sum of $ j ,500,000.

Replying to an invitation to ad
dress the annual meeting of the 
Manufacturers’ Association at J41i- 
r.ois, Hon. Mr. Chamberlain said he 
could not leave England tills year.

The controversy between the en
gineers and firemen and the Great 
Northern Road liar; been amicably 
settled.

King Leopold has signed a decree 
appointing four Belgian officers to 
re-organize the Macedonian gen
darmes.

tiens. This Is the first time that 
the valuable collection of plot urea bas 
ever been allowed to leave Ottawa.

The delegates were tendered a re
ception to-night in the Monument 
National by the Chamber of Com
merce. Addresses were delivered by 
a number of delegates. All spoke en
thusiastically of Canada,, and pre
saged a great future for it.

'fk
N

•*. Labor Men Suing Employers.
Philadelphia, Sept. 28.—An Interest

ing and rather unsual suit was beguri 
here to-day by a labor union against 
an employer for breach of contract. 
The tult is brought by the Amalgam
ated Painters' Association, incorpor
ated, against Huenker A Sons, master 
painters, and the amount of damages 
claimed is $5,000.

Huenker, it is alleged, had a con
tract with the amalgamated asso
ciation to employ only members of 
that organization, which Is being bit
terly antagonized by a rival painters 
union, known as the Brotherhood of 
Painters, Paperhangers and Decora
tors. The latter unipn, hacked up 
by the Allied Building Trades of 
Philadelphia, requested Huenker to 
discharge the amalgamated men 
under threat of calling sympathetic 
strikes on all operations where Huen
ker was doing work. He at first re
fused, but finally decided to dismiss 
all the amalgamated men and ’em
ploy brotherhood workmen. The suit 
of the amalgamated painters then 
followed.

SOWS CLUB JEWS;re-

«B0UTTHE NEW MINISTERS
investigation Into Anti-Sem

itic Riots in Russia. mSome Information Regarding 
Possible New Ministers.

BACK FROM HUDSON’S BAY. ip.t
Explorer Say* Good Vegetable* Can 

He Grown In Country.
Ottawa. Sept. 28. - Mr. W. Me

in nes. of the Geological Survey, re
turned b6 Saturday, from a aueoeaa- 
fulf exploration of the Wlnt* Elv
er from the source* of the Hudson’s 
Bay; shore. The sont hern pert of the 
country be explored to covered with 
good spruce, but further north the 
large trees are confined to the river 
bank, where the drainage to good. 
In travelling to the bay the party 
passed the northern limit of the beet 
timber, and reached the region of 
black spruce, tamarack, and rough 
bark poplar. Mr. Mclnoees gays 
there Is nothing in the climate to 
prevent the growing of good vege
tables.

WAS AN ORGANIZED ATTACK. *
Gomel, Government of MohUev, . \

Russia, Sept. 28.—A correspondent 
has made an Investigation of the 
spot of the "Pogrom," as the Rus
sians describe the anti-Semite riots 
of Sept. II, which were renewed 
for several days. The riots were 
smaller, bet perhaps more 
markable than those at Klehlnelf, 
because the police and military 
openly sided with the plunderers 
and murderers. The troops, sup-., 
ported by many educated and. wfeil- 
to-do Christians, formal ft movable 
shield, behind wjür‘u the -pogrom- 
shlkg” ruthless'., demolished the 
Jewish homes and shops, and cruel-* 
ly clubbed the Jews.

The commerce

ALL MORE OR LESS ABLE MEN.
London, fckipi. Lti —Pi-’iNSOii.tl noted 

oi Uio m. n ii_iuvv. ..u li.i % avant
inoi iAZiLd uj u i.it,e*‘c.jk<iig.

Lore. 5x.lDo.iiv io.ig vMKvOjiulLn 
vvjm Mr. .lai.i .-t me vo.un-
iul Of live, wile 1*0 iij wn,b Liit.er fcevre-

f A OaAA fj|,j .U. liiUi.ijtl \J A hi tv UA.l. j
bury MiUisiâ-y, 1.1 *dJ0, until lie wins
pi'OlllOU.! LO O I'll'»,, vOitl Oi tlie All"
mirulty, in 1900, lia*, naturally yug-
-gvi-sv.. ..i . iv.u.u .u/ U.U Ulu
nient. As lliv ton oi Hie first Lull oi 
teed born., tile great lawyer who wan 
Loru Ci.aucci.or 
earlier Miiiu>tries, the piesent Lord 
tielboriie bcivugeu to tlie Liberal t-n- 
ioL|,i vti.ig o. tiiv Lnioiiifit |jiuty, but 
by ms lUurriugv- Witn n wtugutei* vi 
Lord tealikb.iry lie b«eame eioavly 
iddntifiod wit.i the Cecil regiuie.

At tho head ol' tue Atlmirally lie 
lnij* unoci takvu many wide reaching 
aduiiuLHiiativo caiange., both as ri- 
*** ■& Utc organizatioa oi shv i r.Li. li 
navy anu uiv oaucat.o.i oa Ls u.fi- 
c*ej*«. Many t . tiii^e uj-e still in the.r 
initial A,t*Agw._, .mu -me First Lviti 
may iii,su.*fc^ b-‘iorv giving uà; 
ejtLvutio.i o. tnv new «.vilenie» relat
ing to raitiiln’a fir^si l.ue oi tl^fenc. , 
even to gu bock to the Colonial u.- 
flce, wj.ien Ur»i»ui£e.t oi lute years 
a rival importance,.

Mr. Au-t. n vii-moei lain, Lh.* ti.'iGt 
^on oi Mr. «lodbn>.i vkambeiiaiii, lias 
lately stepped luio me iront raua of 
Britlaii Mi.ijytei'd. H b clcvui.o.i io ilij 
ofiice oi CiiunceiloA* oi «he L\cliet|Uei, 
if it takfis jdaci, come., quick.y ui\e. 
lilb appoint mem io iho i ostmusvcr- 
Uenarala.iip, whivh toon plue in only 
ia.SL you i rlv

'Æ

re-
. wmmêüM y\.

Tfrcn, with Eliler Speicher on one
“Yob.”

1
i«i jir. GlaikSiouc u

“YOUNG MAN BE GOOD.”
A BUSINESS ORDER.

•: :

UNFRIENDLY TO CANADA. •1
»

and industry of :
Gomel, which to considerable, Is 
largely In the hands of the Jewish 
people, numbering 26,000. The 
trouble began Sept. 11, In a wran
gle In the markets between Moujiks 
(peasants) and Jews. This ended In : 
iu a free fight, in which many4 
were wounded. The Moujiks de
manded vengeance.

Everybody knew, that a Pogrom 
would occur, and the Jews appeal
ed for protection to Chief of Po>- 
llce Baveky, who summoned 1.600 
soldiers. Monday the antl-8émltlc 
railway workmen began an .organ
ized attack on the Jewish1 houses In 
Zamovkaya street. Jews who tried 
to cross their lines to rescue their 
oo-reilglonlets were brutally club
bed with the soldiers’ guns, bayon
et ted or arrested. Meanwhile re
cruits for the Pogromshlke came 
steadily. To a protest the officer 
commanding the gendarmerie said:
“We know what we bavé to do."

The plunderers then proceeded from 
street to street, the trdope and po
ller following them and cutt.ng off 
access to the devastated- Jewish 
houses. Altogether nearly 403 houses 
and shops were wholly or partially 
wrecked, and their contents destroy
ed. The Jews who did not hide 
severely beaten, and in many cases 
dang :i OUiily wounded. Some young 
Jews armed themselves with any 
avala Ible weapons and tried to force 
their way to the threatened houses.
One Jewess tried to shoot a non- 
comniLosioncd officer, and shooting 
was heard at the bazaar, but no one 
was 'hurt. Forty building laborers 
collected l:i the buz last part of one 
street and beat every passing Jew.
T ils g,mg was eweeuraged by Asi lat
ent P lie > Captai i tbyyno o nky ,und 
Rural J’o ice Comman .er Yi 1 11-k-V.
The ^ .ilg clubbed one Jew to ilenth 
in tli pro once of these o fi err. None 
of the murderers were arrested. The 
Jews 'rallied in force at KonuayA 
eqtnre In . the afternoon, when the 
ml.ltary fired on them, killidg three 
and wounding others. ProiumiWy nit 
the Governor’s Instruction», th- mil— 
t ry employe! their flicarmt ag.Unst 
tli.M I'ogxomiFilfcv in tie Ocucp.su,*. . 
k.lling three. This action and nlglit- 
f: II ; at an end to the Pogrom.

-Sixty-four Jews were r glNLcre 1 e« 
v. oaii . tl, anil pr b-bly 40 others I1 ft 
the city wlthoiit bung registered.

During the week rol owing the r’oi# 
all tho trains leaving the c ty were 
crowded with Jewish f tth lllW. The 
Chrislyin _dea<l numbered f v< , of 

)ps- ‘hot three. Tam
eft rvel od a* wCunilftH.

u *mêÉËM

London News Attacks Her ou Alaska 
Boundary Question.

London, Sept. 28.—A recent edi
torial In the News, attacking the 
Attorney-General for what is call
ed his discourteous tone towards 
the United States In the argument 
on tfm Alaska dispute, is the only 
unfriendly reference to the Cana
dian ease that has appeared in the 
British press. The News’ accusa
tion was entirely unfounded, while 
the attack on Canada was most 
scurrilous. The News to no longer 
the organ, of any .political party, 
but simply a private enterprise, so 
no Importance is attached to its 
utterances here.

I
Another ip3Ctl trial of e!eMr c trac

tion liah been made on the Zosseri 
military road, Belgium, when 103 3-4 
ii-Uck wnK covered in one, hour.

Another immense ali.!<*“n; reported 
to have oc2u.it x! at Turtle Mountain, 
neu r Frank, Alb >rtn, w liera 100 Uvea 

lost in April Inst.

i

King Edward Takes a Hand in Cabinet-
making.

1

The peoplewere
have again V.e erted the town.

Tlie I.omloii Financial T.mes sayn 
with' regard t^ the price of the issue 
of Gram! Trunk guurantefxl stock, 
it Is obvious tliat it must ba a point 
or two imvcT pir in oixler to ensure 
its successful flotation.

Chicago, Sept. 26.—’ Young nxiu be 
Tills is tlie ultimatum de- The King «nd Balfour.

London, Sept. 28. — The political 
crisis has taken on a phase which 
lends to the present situation an 
historical and constitutional import
ance of almost unprecedented inter
est. The King has Interfered in tlie 
exercise of his prerogatives to an 
extent never dreamed of in the Vic
torian era. Premier Balfour’s con
tinued presence at Balmoral has 
given rise to much surmise and com
ment, 1 ut the Associated Press is 
able to state definitely that It is 
«lue ti> the King’s determination not 
to assent to the formation of a new 
Cabinet till thoroughly satisfied 
that its personnel and combination 
is such as to ensure the efficient 
carrying on of the affairs of tlie 
empire pending the resumption of 
Parliament.

good.”
live red to some 30,000 young men by 

Race track gamb-their employers, 
ling, excessive indulgence in liquor, 
immoral conduct, late hours and ex
cessive cigarette smoking are vices

The favorable opinion expressed by 
riflemen at Bisley regarding the Ross 
rifle, has encouraged tiie Ross Rifle 
Company to mjike an offer to the 
British Government with the view 
to arming so m2 of the regiments 
with tlie Canadian weapon.

New market is electrified.
I hi:.:, 
trie 11
bei of the Incandescent lamps are 
0 charged that I? a person# so much 
at t0v2i.es the brass part lie will 
get a . lock that will knock him 
over.

Governor Odell, of New York, at 
ilte eleventh hour, changed his 
nr. inti in relation to Frederick M. Van 
Womer, tlie youngest of the three 
brother* condemned to death for l he 
murder of their uncle, and decided 
that he must die with Burton and 
Willis, his older brothers.

The representatives of tlie powers 
have been instructed to notify 
Governments of Turkey ami" Bul
garia. as follows : “The present state 
of affairs of tlie Turkish vilayets 
does not alter tlie attitude of tlie 
powers. Consequently neither Tur
key nor Bulgaria can rely on the 
support of any power in the event 
of open or secret opposition to the 
realization of this scheme of paci
fication.”

CROW’S NEST MEN
nu» a gieutvi* iVjjUia- 

tiou in Parliament iln*n out. Li, hav
ing mow 11 good il lia ne la. I ubli.ui 
WiKMi Civi; Lord, oi ine Atuniiv.lty and 
«ib Financial teocreiary Oi the Tiea- 
fcury in Loi v. ixUisbuiy j iuj»l Atunia- 
isti.ilion. The lattvi* i.o»t g.vey ils 
iiohlvr an intima *0 actii.aAUtai.ee 
wit.i the «0111*4 an,, i-iOveaiu*tn iln* 
lio• flO 01 (J-/inmon.s, analogous to Huit 
enjoyr : by 1112m ü •rs 01 tne uii.'eviiig 
com mit let .s of CougrtAs. Mr. Auateu 
ULaiubcilai.i was Lrioiicou-Iy stated 
to Imu’ j«i..e the 1 nion.tit iree tra*t- 

tuc leadership of te.r 
Micliati liivk.-L.each, but be ha.s been 
taking a.i active jun iu pr 
tho pi-opjgiuitla of id s futlur’ 
re Visio:, i.i opoaxlo.

H. (). Arüvk!-Forstcr iuto long 
b e:i k io.vn a, a.i aid ut auvocau: 01 
reform in the atiiumt.,nation 01 b-»th 
the navy and army, lie is a son ol ; 
the late W. 1). A molt., a director of 
public inst uctiou in lmda, and a rel
ative of Ll1-. Arnolds of ltugby. 
was aoovtexl by the late Mr. W. E.
1 orstcr. wiio passed the Elementary 
Education Act of 1874.

The H0.1. wi.li.11n tel. John Brodr ck 
is tlie el.lesst son of the eighth Vis
count Mi i ton. Ho lia,s b2en connect
ed witn tne War office off and 
*>ino< IB^G witii a .short experience 
of the For, lgn Office us limier Sec* 
rotary. As Minister of War in sue- One man waa killed aryl two fatal- 
cc*s*ion to Lord Ljnstlownc, after the l.v injured by being knocked from 
Bo. r.war, no lias been the eubjeot of the top of a freight car on which 
ucut, critic torn, and has iia<l ,0 b^ar they were standing, and thrown in 
tin- brunt 01 much of the blame front of a fant-moving passenger 
poure! upon the War Office in con- train under the Hamburg street vla- 
ee<p:enco of the revelations of the duct, of the New York Central Rail- 
^ 0nUr]n , __, road at Buffalo,, to-day. The dead

Alfi, -, T11 st Ms.'oittu M lner, who ie man is S-tanis'aus Gatrowski. The 
Soj^tary. Is idea- injunxl men are Car! Karijofskl and 

wttb the recent history of Frank Laciiko.mrtiD rrmir..

May Again Tie Up British Colombia 
Mining Industry.

Morriaey, B. C., Sept. 28.—A strike 
is threatened In the mines controlled 
by the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Com
pany here if existing differences are 
not adjusted. Over 1,403 employees 
of the company at Michel, Coal Creek 
and Morrissey are members of the 
United Mine Workers of America. If 
a strike is brought on it is probable 
that Coal Creek and Michel 
would be called out in sympathy. 
The coal companies refuse to recog
nize the United Mine Workers’ As
sociation organization, which mafces 
tlie situation serious.

charged to tlie young men.
Tlie Western 

which enip’oys about 2,000 men, post
ed this drastic notice ia their shops 
and general offices :

aud all other ferma of gamb
ling, immoral conduct and excessive 

of liquor and cigarettes, greatly 
Notice is

Electric Company

teomv-
lia.; gone wrong ul the clec- 
g’.ftt piant, aud a great iiem- “Playing tlie

races

use
impair one’s usefulness, 
hereby given that any employee who 
thus abuses himself is subject to 
dismissal.”

The wave of reform liau spread to 
many of the giant business corpora*- 
tlons of tlie city. The big whole
sale and retail stores of Marshall 
Field & Co., have the same laws in 
operation which the electric com
pany is enforcing.

Railroads throughout tlie country 
are waging war against the use of 
liquors and tobacco by employees en
gaged in operating trains. The 
revolution which is being effected in 
these respects is dtiown in new 
rule books which many of the man
agers of the Chicago roads have

were
miners

aor» uni e.-

> par«ng 
•* tar.il To such an extent is King Ed

ward holding his power of veto in 
reserve that now he almost is re
garded by the inner circles as more 
the cabinet maker 'than Mr. Balfour 
himself. Though, with his usual 
tact, the King has refrained from 
expressing any political views of 
infringing ft he initiative belonging 
to the ministers, this lias not pre
vented him from expressing his gen
uine desire, amounting almost to a 
command, tliat steps be taken to 
remedy the scandals in the army ad
ministration revealed by the report 

Battle in Progress. of the South African War Comrnis-
CoiiStantlnop’e, Sept. 28.—Tî.e bat- sion, and insisting that the 

tie of Kresnu Pass, according to tho cabinet shall be one adapted to 
latest advices received here, is till deal with that question, 
in progress. The Insurgents are sue- The question of having sopie génn 
cess fully holding strong positions, eral, notably Lord Kitchener,as head 
and their casualties are light, only of the War Office lias been ri l sen reed 
a score icing killed or wounded, whl c at' Balmoral between the King and 
the Turkâ up to the present have lost the ministers, but the Associated 
five officers and 320 killed or wound- j Press understands tliat tlie consen- 
ed. Part of the British Mediterranean j sus of opinion 
squadron have arrived 
EBjara, Island of 
MHWnegR In ens 
ÜHI Tîalk.vn tdtiii

1Mi. IS UNABLE TO TALK.
Andrew Waddell, In Barrie Jail, In a 

Bad Fix.the
Barrie, fijept. 28.—TJiere !« a young 

felow In the jail liewe named Andrew 
Waddell, who claims to have come 
from Toronto, where he left his wife, 
Waddell was picked up on the rail
way track last July with a bad gash 
In his throat, clearly indicative of 
an attempt at suicide. Since that 
time Waddell has remained in jail, 
and though pronounced jperfect^y 
snn>* by the jail physician, he is un- 
ablj, to talk intelligibly or give any 
noc< unt of himself or his relatives. 
It lu thought he was on his way 
froris Temiskamlng district, where he 
had a brother, and becoming despon
dent, or possibly suffering from 
light sunstroke and tried to end his 

life.
If he were able *0 return to 

friends It is oitornttov* likely
wnnln*

Hi

on new

was that such an ap- 
at Sud da | pointm^nt would be interpreted as 

Crete, and is held in • a modified form of military dietator- 
^■F. developments in' ship, which ilj’-1 p l'jî.c would never
-•.•flpau ‘ «annJlnn
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